
LaceNEW!

Thigh Solutions
Many of us experience our thighs rubbing together... through the body 

heat, and perspiration getting trapped, the thigh skin will become 

irritated; you can experience itchiness, burning feelings, red areas, 

and in some cases it can even result in blisters. If you experience these 

symptoms on your skin, try to keep the skin cool and use a solution to 

prevent the thighs from rubbing together. Luckily, we have developed a 

solution for that!

Be Sweet To Your Legs - Say Bye to that rubbing thigh!
This is the newest solution to prevent legs from rubbing against each other! You can now wear 

your skirts and dresses all summer long, without the irritation and painful skin caused by the 

rubbing of the thighs. We would like to introduce to you the ‘Be Sweet to Your Legs (Lace)’. 

This product is a band that goes around your thigh preventing any skin to skin friction. The  

‘Be Sweet To Your Legs’ will stay in place without rolling up or down; due to the applied 

silicone trim at the top and bottom of the band. The soft and smooth fabric will make sure  

you feel comfortable all day long. So, it’s finally time to... say bye to that rubbing thigh!

Tips & Tricks 
Firstly, a new product we have launched is the ‘Be Sweet to Your Legs’. This product is worn 

around your thighs and will prevent skin to skin friction. The ‘Be Sweet To Your Legs’ will stay in 

place without rolling up or down, due to the applied silicone trim at the top and bottom of the 

band. The soft and smooth fabric will make sure you feel comfortable all day long.

Another solution to rubbing thighs, is wearing shapewear with legs. By wearing shapewear 

with legs, your skin will not directly rub against each other. This will prevent skin to skin 

friction, and irritated skin. We have a couple amazing products in our collection that will help 

you with any thigh rubbing issues. See more on the other side!



BE SWEET TO YOUR LEGS LACE
STYLE   75BL

SIZES S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

COLOR Black | Latte | Ivory

PRICE € 17,99

HI WAIST LONG LEG
STYLE   13MM

SIZES S-M-L-XL-XXL

COLOR Black | Latte

PRICE € 44,99

MAXI SEXY HI-BERMUDA
STYLE   17BE

SIZES S-M-L-XL-XXL

COLOR Black | Latte 

PRICE € 39,99

BE SWEET TO YOUR LEGS
STYLE   75BS

SIZES S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

COLOR Black | Latte

PRICE € 17,99

LUXURY BERMUDA
STYLE   10BE

SIZES S-M-L-XL-XXL

COLOR Black | Latte

PRICE € 39,99

SLIMSHAPER
STYLE   19SH

SIZES S-M-L-XL-XXL

COLOR Black | Latte

PRICE € 44,99
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BE SWEET TO
 YOUR LEGS

FULLEST PART OF 
YOUR THIGH (cm)

FULLEST PART OF 
YOUR THIGH (inch)

S 53-57 cm 21”-22”

M 58-62 cm 23”-24” 

L 63-67 cm 25”-26”

XL 68-72 cm 27”-28”

2XL 73-77 cm 29”-30”

3XL 78-82 cm 31”-32”

4XL 83-87cm 33”-34”

Measure around your bare thigh in a standing position. 
Measure the fullest part of your thigh.


